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- First Centre of this kind in the region

- Actively participated in designing all relevant Public Policies’ 
documents including the recently adopted Program of Development 
for the Circular economy (Ministry of Environmental Protection)

- In-depth knowledge about concrete industries and their problems

- Connected with all relevant stakeholders – Ministries, companies, 
policy makers, NGO sector, Universities 

- First platform for CE in the region

https://circulareconomy-serbia.com/

A Brief History and Position of the Centre for CE



- Education and Training in the domain of Circular economy

- Constituted a network of experts capable of educating and 
consulting companies

- Offering direct consulting/assistance to companies: how to 
change business models, how to start recycling industrial waste

- Participation in 
International projects such as 
– Horizon Climate kick 

Activities and Priorities (until 2022) 



Three years Program 

We are at the beginning of 
the second year

We have started a two-year grant focused on green and circular 
economy 

A new grant focused on Serbian companies in the supply chain   of 
German companies (environmental and labor standard reporting)

Development and Intensification of 
Cooperation with our partners



-Raising Awareness about Green and Circular economy

- Social media campaign 

- Promotional events 

- Other channels 

Plans until June 2024



- We carry on with Education and Training 
for companies (and other stakeholders) in 
the domain of CE 

- One massive training on Carbon accounting 
already realized 

Plans until June 2024



Why carbon accounting? 



- Establishing a Certification body and train and 
certify first generation of consultants for the CE with 17024 ISO 
standard

Plans until June 2024

Transforming  
economy

Consultants 
being 

catalysts 

Generating  
consultants  



- Financial package:

Carbon accounting
plus Corporate 
Sustainability Reporting 
Directive   

Green corporate bonds, 

ESG related risk management

Plans until June 2024



- Platform za CE – plans for the platform to be information, education 
and consulting point of contact

Plans until June 2024



- Mapping out one industrial zone as a pilot program

- Using digital tools to do that

Mapping out potential for industrial 
symbiosis 



Declaration: Green Transformation 
of Serbian Economy

Why we have published 
this Declaration?

Why Declaration in ten 
points?

Why this concrete ten 
points?



-

Press Clipping 



1. Strategic and Regulatory framework              7.  Just Transition 

2. Carbon and Climate Neutrality                         8. Sustainable Finance 

3. Circular Economy, Resource reducation          9. Regional Networking and Cooperation                                     
and Zero waste

4.  Sustainable Production and Consumption   10. Digital and Green transformation                                            

5. Education and Green Jobs

6. Eco Innovations, Smart Technologies, 
E Mobility

Declaration for Green 
Transformation of Serbian Economy



- Transfer of knowledge and experience
(CE, Carbon accounting, Financial capacity 
building, etc.)

- Certification of consultants for circular economy

- Digital mapping of potential for 
industrial symbiosis (local, national and regional
digitalization)

- Potential for regional cooperation in waste management

Potential for regional cooperation



www.pks.rs
www.pks.rs

Thank you 
for your 
attention!
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